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ABSTRACT
Apical periodontitis is the disease of microbial origin. Most of the cases of apical periodontitis responds
positively towards the root canal treatment and lesion heal. But, some cases with extradicular microbial
biofilm do not respond toward treatment. These cases are known as persistent apical periodontitis. The
line of management for cases with persistent apical periodontitis is root canal treatment followed
bysurgical management. This report presented to inform the management of surgical repair of tooth
with persistent apical periodontitis due to large apex and crack on the root surface. The lesion has
satisfactory healing and a tooth is function after 2 year and 3 month follow-up.

INTRODUCTION
Apical periodontitis is an inflammatory disease
causing bone destruction around the apical
foramen of tooth due to leaking inflammatory
product by bacteria present in pulp
space.1Endodontic treatment is performed to
control the intra-canal infection and create the
suitable environment for body to take over the
healing process. But, some cases do not
respond towards treatmentafter meticulous
procedure， these are known as persistent
infection.Persistent inflammation is caused by
bacteriathose have survived from lethal effect
of chemo-mechanical preparation.2,3 The
various reasons for persistent lesion are
discussed by authors.4-6
Bacteria responsible for persistent infection are
found located in lateral canals, apical
ramifications and isthmus. These areas are left
untouched and unaffected by instruments and
chemical substances during endodontic
treatment.7-11 Sometimes the bacteria biofilms
are found attached to the main root canal wall
even after through instrumentation .12-15

Dentinal tubules infection is also considered as
one of the potential cause for persistent apical
periodontitis.16-21
This case report describes the treatment
performed on the tooth with persistent apical
periodontitis with sinus on labial attached
gingiva. The vertical crack on the disto-labial
surface of root was judged to be most
reasonable explanation for cause for persistent
lesion of root and lesion healed after repair of
defect. The case was followed for 2 years and 3
months.

CASE REPORT
A 20-year-old female was visited the
endodontic department with chief complain of
sinus and drainage on left maxillary anterior
teeth since three years. Patient had previous
history of trauma to maxillary central incisor at
the age of eight years. The tooth went under
root canal treatment at the age of twelve. The
maxillary central incisor was discolored, had
grade one mobility and 4mm periodontal
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pocket on distal aspect. The sinus is present at
apical region between maxillary right central
and lateral incisor. The maxillary right lateral
incisor and left central incisor were responsive
to electric pulp test.
The cone-beam computed topography (CBCT)
image (fig. 1)shows the presence of single radioopaque material present in root canal and also
extruding out in periapical area. The tooth had
approximately 4mm of apical opening on labiodistal segment. The tooth has denuded labial
cortical plate at apical region. The size of lesion
was approximately 10 by 7. Re-root canal
treatment with periapical surgery was planned
and performed. On first day of treatment,
access opening was made and previous guttapercha was removed, canal was prepared till
full radiographic length and 1% sodium
hypochlorite solution was used asirrigate.
Calcium Hydroxide was placed in canal and
patient was re-called after three months. On
19th of March 2013, canal was obturated by
modified Schilder method.The radiograph
shows overextended gutta-percha (fig. 2.B).
During the day of obturation as well as on the
day of surgery sinus was still present. The arrow
shows the location of sinus on attached gingiva
(fig. 2.A). Exploratory periapical surgery was
discussed with patient. A full thickness flap was
raised. The periapical lesion involves labial and
distal area of root (fig 3.A), gutta-percha was
seen extruding out of root from apical
foramen(fig 3.A). After periradicular curettage,
bleeding was controlled by application of

epinephrine cotton pellet, periapical segment of
root was stained with methylene blue and
excess stain was flushed out with normal saline.
Under micro-mirror reflection, the crack line
extending vertically and distally from apical
foramen was observed (fig 3.B). The apical
foramen and crack line were prepared with
ultrasonic tip(fig 3.C) and prepared cavity was
filled with resin(BEAUTIFIL® Flow Plus, Shofu
Dental)(fig 3.D). The surgery was concluded by
filling the boney defect with allograft(Geistlich
Bio-Oss®， Geistlich Pharma AG)(fig 3.E) and
collagen matrix(Geistlich Bio-Oss®， Geistlich
Pharma AG)(fig 3.F). Suture was removed on
fifth day after. The clinical examination shows
satisfactory tissue healing and sinus opening
was still visible (fig 4.a). Radiograph shows
adequate restoration. The 4th month clinical and
radiographic
examination
shows
the
satisfactory tissue healing, healed sinus tract
and normal bone healing on progress. (fig 4.b).
Follow-up examination 1.5 years showed
complete osseous healing with normal
periodontal ligament space developed around
previous treated defect area and tooth was
functional (fig 4.c). In the follow-up
appointment 2 years and 3 months the teeth is
still asymptomatic and functional.But clinical
and
radiograph
examination
revealeddeveloping periodontal pocket on
distal aspect of treated. The patient is referred
to department of periodontics for needful
treatment.

Figure 1. The pre-operative CBCT image shows apical foramen location, shape and size of lesion.The lesion
is located more labial and distal aspect of root.
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Figure 2. A: Clinical picture of teeth with adjacent gingiva on the day of surgery. The gingiva around
the sinus opening is indurated. B: Post-obturation radiograph showing the lateral extension of sealer
on distal side indicating the port of extension of inflammatory irritant to periodontal tissue and overextension of gutta-percha from apical foramen.

Figure 3. Steps of surgical procedure. A: after curettage and hemostasis, B: After staining with methylene
blue, sealer material is found extruded from defect on distal wall, C: after preparation of defect with
ultrasonic tip, D: after restoration of defect with resin, E: Filling the bone defect with allograft, and F:
placing graft membrane over bone graft.
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Figure 4. Follow-up radiograph and clinical photograph shows the progress of treatment.

DISCUSSION
The objective of this paper is to discuss the
treatment options available for necrosed tooth
with open apex, reasons for persistent apical
periodontitis and management for crack on the
root surface.
Persistent apical periodontitis is an infectious
disease caused by microbes present in the root
canal or on the external root surface. 9, 10, 22-28
Among the various reasons for the persistent
apical periodontitis 4-7, crack root on the root
surface can also be one of the reasons for
persistent apical periodontitis. Probably this is
the first clinical case to report crack root with
the persistent apical periodontitis, its
management and follow-up for 2 years.
The patient had history of trauma at age of
eight; during this time the apical constriction is
not yet formed at the root end. The apex of
root is thin and is vulnerable to vertical split if
excess force is used. The history was not
suggestive to rule out the cause of crack on
root, but the presence of large apical opening
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was suggestive that tooth had trauma before
formation of apical constriction and tooth
became non-vital immediately after trauma.
The cases of large apical opening could have
been treated at early age by apexification
induction with calcium hydroxide or MTA 37, or
apexogenesis. 38, 39Apexification creates the
calcific barrier at root end but the possibility of
cervical root fracture possibility is always
present, therefore the process to restore the
vitality of tooth and initiation of apexification
would be the better treatment option for
necrosed tooth with open apex .40
The presence of bacteria at the site is major
reason for persistent apical periodontitis. In this
case it is not difficult to understand that the
presence of abnormally large apical foramen is
reason for persistent disease because this
foramen cannot be instrumented and the apex
is left with microbes, their by-products and
necrotic tissue. Therefore the microbes always
persist in this area and so do lesion. This case
needs to be managed by surgical approach. So,
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the surgical exploratory treatment was planned.
The exploration of apical area revealed the
large apical foramen with crack on root. Three
factors were playing critical role in persistence
of infection: large apical foramen, crack on the
root and extruded filling material.
In the tooth with abnormally large apical
foramen, microbes in these areas are
untouched by effect ofinstrumentation,
medication and microbes are in direct contact
with the source of nutrition supply from
periodontal area. 9, 10, 16 These all factors
contribute in persistence of infection and it
gives reason to believe that persistence of
bacteria is the major reason for persistence of
infection. This fact is also supported by the
belief that the result of tooth treated with
positive bacteria culture has negative
outcome.35, 36
In this case report, the teeth has abnormally
large apical foramen with persistent apical
periodontitis and was treated with exploratory
microsurgery. The crack on the root surface was
prepared with ultrasonic tip. The prepared
surface was treated with self-etch bonding
agent and restored with resin. The 2 year and 3
months follow-up shows the promising result.
No new lesion was seen forming around the
restored surface of root, confirming that the
body has accepted the materials and the
material has maintained the marginal integrity
with root surface.
The defect on the external surface of root can
be managed by either incorporating it in
resected root segment or the restoring the
defect with sealing materials. The common
sealing material is mineral trioxide aggregate
(MTA). MTA is biocompatible material, seal the
cavity well and induces cementum and bone
formation above it29-31but it lacks the property
to bond with dentin and cementum. Geristore®
is tested to have excellent biocompatibility and
is recommended as alternate choice for root
repair 32-34. During our procedure we used
Beautiful® (Japan Shofu, Kyoto, Japan).The
follow-up study shows that the result was

satisfactory and it can be used as alternate for
repair.

CONCLUSION
The findings from this case suggest that small
defect on the root surface not communicating
with the crevicular gingiva can be repaired with
resin cement and tooth can be saved. Despite
the limitations on materials availability, proper
selection of material for case can give
satisfactory result.
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